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To Thank Col DllhJlgham
,
Flcok to
Insure Gins, Gin Houses Country Property, Live
Stock and Merchandise
========================�============= ---
AND THE ACORNTHE PEBBLE OF BENEFITS
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1906ESTABLISHED 1892 -NEW SERIES VOl 2, No 33
L...
ONE DOLLAR PER YEA.
By Hannah Fla"" Gould Give me a trialof Col Dillingham 8
J E BRANNEN,
Agent
DIFFRRS WITH ROOSEVRLT defendant 0\ er for murder
The case of Mrs Gilpin "as then
taken. and by agreement she was
permitted to go free to all mt the
action of the grand Jury of loombs
county Gilpin II as carried to Mt
Vernon jail today at 10 0 clock b)
Sheriff Scar boro
At th� close of the trial Col
Saffold appealed to the court to
hal e GIlI'm placed IU the jail at
SII ainsboro where he Oilpiu might
hal e an opportuuity of seemg 1115
mother II ho IS now 70 ) ears old
I his matter II as referred to the
proper authority as Judge McIntyre
had no jurisdiction
NEWS IN GEORGIAPlant Juice Remedies IncreasIng Dally
Col D IiI ig hnm 5 Plaut JUIce
the 110 ider fll new t e iedy \\ 11Ich
IS being itroduced for the first
tune III the state <eel IS to be accom
plishir g nil that has been claimed
Io: It bl the a(1I et user 1111S IS
proved COl elusively b) the number
of sick \?eople \I ho \\ ith u the past
four or 1'l\ e weel 5 have been calling
'1011 \v H Ellis to tell him of
the nnprov erneut III the r COl dition
All the week long the) come from
ev ery part of this county and It IS
estimated that III the past three
wee I s over two hundred people!
hal e called simply to express their f.gratitude to Mr Ellis and thank
him ThIS IS \ er) unusual and It
"seldom indeed that people WIll
take the trouble to express thanks
for a med,c,ne
Speak ng of tillS matter Mr Ell,s
saId
loti e outSIder the man) calls
that l,ecel\e flom people)Vho hale
used Plant JUIce and hale come to
tell me \I hat It has don� seems to
ChiefJustice Forbids Useof Roose
yelt s SpellingSimmons a id IS
you Ig farmer
Small Items of Interest from All
Over the State \V \SHINGTO!';
Nov
president IS probably not botl enng
about It very much because there
are other things botljering him and
his ad nuutstrntiou about this tune
but the way Chief J usttce Fuller
SItS dow n upon his spelling re
form busmess IS II orthy of more
attention than It IS likely to get at
tins tnne 1\ hen the people hale uu
der consideration reforms of greater
Importance and the president
afraid they WIll make them
A formal order has been Issued
that there shall be no further tam
penng WIth the decisions of the Su
preiue Court so far as spelling IS
concerned the president s former
order to the contrary notwithstand
Ing TIllS came as a result of a The pnnclpal depresslllg factor
lIttle bout In the Supreme Conrt In the cotton Illarket at thIS tlllle IS
II hen a pronllnent attorne\ no less the too rapId sel llIg of the staple
than SolICItor General Hoyt In fact bv farlllers and Illuchants All
began readIng frolll a bnef a quo klUds of Illlsieadmg and exager
tatlon from a court deCISIon \ herem ated reports regardmg the cOllges
appeared the \\ord thm tlon of cotton at compresses and
The gra\e and re\crend clllef JUs 11 tenor pomts are bemg \\lred all
lice of the U, Ited States \\ 10 held O\er Europe and tillS countr) for
a COP) of the bnef In lIS 1 a Id kIlt the PUI pose of depressl Ig pnces
Ins bro\\s and peered O\er tl e top It can ot be den ed that the mOle
nms of l,s spectacles I ent of tl e crop to market dum g
Does tl s purport to be an ex the past thIrt) days bas been on ve made no definIte arrange
act q lOt at Ol fro n Jnst ce Bladley s toc extenSlle a scale to I a I tam a n e�ts Or a tnp to Europe I ext
offiClalop1l110? I e asked 'u tahle n arket at profitable and spnng although the qnestlon of
II all except the spelIt g sallsfactor) prIces to tl e .,ro\lels 11lInllglaUtlon to GeOlgla ]terests
51'0 Id�d Mr Ho) t I hen fOl BIg crop deas I a\e been explod me gf!atlY SaId �Ir S mth III
next fe" nllnutes the sohcltor ge I ed by 1I1(IIsp Itable facts Th,s ClOp
InSW!
a questlO I We Illust
eral took Ul' the tllne of the court \\ II lOt he large enough to suppl) reach best cbs" of
to explalll that the Departl ent of the enormous demands of the cot Imllll Its aud bnng them to our
JUStice lIke all the other execut,ve ton trade dUllng the next t\lelle state ;'J0ne of the steps Ul the
departments had been carr) Ing out months fhe pnces of cotton goods solutl!lJl of th� race problem l1lust
the order of the preSIdent and that In all hnes are \\eekl) ad\anclllg be a j ad) stream of Ingh class
the pubhc pnnter had tned to obe) It IS due entlrel) to the eXI.tence ts,lljto GeorgIa and It \\ III
thIS too ltterally undel takIng to re of a beansh soecnlatl\ e market I accompallled WIth
pnnt from court deCISIons In the strengthened b) the too rapid sell n<: �o\l.9.!l� qf_Ql:9r�
slmphfied spelhng He saId that Inl\" of spot cotton whIch IS torclllg
�
\ In ose sections of the state
he reahzed that an exception should down pnces belo\\ a faIr profitable where the whIte populatIOn largely
be made In the case of court decls baSIS ThIS ullwarranted and Ille predonunates the negrots are more
IOns from wluch quotatIons were gltunate VIOlation of the true laws progressIve and Industnous and
made expressed regret and so of supplv and demand WIll contmue make better cItizens tban they do
forth and promIsed that he would untIl spot holders strengthen theIr m the sectIOns where the negroes
try to see that such a tlung should POSItIon by a slower movement of are In the maJont) It WIll help
not occur aRaln The clnef JUS theIr cotton to market them solve the negro problem to
tlce seemed assured and the argu There IS but one course to pursue dlstnbute them throughout the
ment by other counsel was heard at tlus tlllle to bnng about normal country lesselllng theIr relatlle
And 5,0 th, order was Issued to condItIOns Store every bale of proportIon til each locahty to the
the pubhc pnnter that m quotmg cotton under good and safe protec nmhber of whItes III the locahty
law books tbe spellIng of law books tlOn whIch can be pOSSIbly held I would hke to see IYltllln the
shall be used The preSIdent prob eIther on the farm or III local ware next twelve months 500 fallllhes
ably does not care much Many louses HIgher pnces are sure to of European tenants dlstnbut·ed
thlllk he siess Illterested In snll be realIzed If the crop IS marketed throughout the state each famIly
pi died spellmg than In some snn Intelhgently The present pr ce of COllllllg to a locahty with some
phfied \\ a) of gettlllg ont of that cotton IS too 10\\ Every farmer farmer undertaklllg to furlllsh the
rash pronnse uot to be a candIdate m the South should resIst to the famll) work alld see 'hell! success
for the preSIdency agam last dItch the present effort to ham fnlly throngh theIr first year In
tiler do\\ II the market for purely GeorgIa These people wntmg
speculat" e pI rposes E\ er) banker back to theIr homes of kllld treat
and merchaut m the Sonth should ment and of theIr success ou Geor
Killed W W McDonald at Vldaha exert the r utmo,t to assIst the gIn so I \\ould be the best
farI leIs III fightl1g the beansh gr�nt Igents that the state
specI lallve cotton trade pOSSIbly hal e
lead ug farmers mercl a ItS and S, ce returIlIlg fl011 New \ orl
bankers n all of tl e clIffelent cot wI ere he lIel t shortly fter h 5
Emigration
Buck from AtlantA
SPARTA COTTON BUYER IN TOMBS BEST CLASS OF EUROPEANSE W POWELLT A BRASWELL
Groover Acquitted of Charge of
Poisoning-Handley Was Found
Guilty on Similar Charge
.rold b) the man she 10\ ed that
her affection had beeu misplaced
MISS Nellie Webb the pretty young
daughter of Mr Henry Webb one
of,he leading fanners of MIlton
county sbot herself Sunday and
\110 hours later died happily In the
.nlls of the man \I hose spun)lllg
'ift,d her to seek death
At Irwinville Reason Hanle) 2"
years old member of a pronuneut
t( f Illllly was found gtult) of pOIson
11Ig IllS 16 }ear old \lIfe and sen
tenced to the pellltentIar) for hfe
'1 he cnme was comllutted last
March Hauley claImed that IllS
\\Ife dIed of menIngItIs but an ex
nnullatlon revealed str)elllllne In
the stomach It II IS prO\ cd that
Hanley had bought stl) CU IIle III
town the day of her death
One Solution of the Race •
Braswell & Powell
desire to call the atteutiou of the msurmg P1lblI: to:
Ithe attractiv e featui es and long standing prouuneuceof the contracts Issued b) the '"Provident Savings life Assurance Society
<I
em Is the Importation of
Ciasa Immigrants
N1A Ga Nov r =-His iu
DOOMED TO LABOR
, ocate
pa per 11 �o d sh pe I he )J 51
year has beet a prospero ISO ie witl
the Wesle) alit h td I list of
nearly I I 000 subscribers Dr \V
C Lovett lias re elected editor uid
Rev M J Cofer bus ness ua Inger
and assistnnt erl tor for the next
four years 1111S IS one ot the best
religious weeklies published III the
south Subscription p"ce $' 00
per yeal Abont til I t) copIes
come to th s postoflice
withe l the SA\ illS{ habit 01 e IS doomed to labor as long as life
lasts Doper dent end, day \1pO I \\ hit) ou ca I earn Chained
to the SRIIlC \ ark With uev er I chance to embrace some better op
1 ortuuny Seems a senseless 1 oltey-¥. hy don t ) 0 I start to SR\C?
Be free Dc a mall Open nil aCCQUt t w th us to-dny
unnugranou and his belief
encouragement would be a
step ward the solution 01 the
race p blem may lead GO\ eruor
elect Jloke Smith to take au Euro
peau t�p earl} next sprmg
to his [nnuguration III june He
has
gill
the matter some consider
ation ut owing to the press of
other airs has reached no definIte
conclu 011
It
ht)een
rumored for several
days t t Mr Snllth \\ ould plObably
go ab ad to stud) problems of
go\er lent before h,s Illductlon
Into 0 Whell seen Wednesda)
afternCfDn Mr SmIth saId he had
No 7468
The First National Bank
FARMERS SELLING TOO FAST
Of New York,
Harvie Jordan s Idea ofand to explain 111 detail the merits of each feature em
bodied 111 these liberal policies
When III Statesbolo look for Out big sign and call atr
our office-upstatrs filst door to the right over Sea
Island Bank whele \\e awaIt JOUl plesenee \\Ith a
heal ty welcome
I
Agents \\anted
IBRASWELL & POWELL,General Agents
..................................... II 11 ••••••••••••••••••••
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS
Prt}!jl '(!lit
Cotton Situation
J E McCROAN
Cnsl.ler
IJuulOl f
M G BRANNEN W W WIl LIAMS
I N GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS
I' E FIEI D
F P RIGISTER
JAS 11 RUSHING
TO CONFER CROSSE;S
=
i
" II opm I uceO It w th Start nud
Savannah Chapter U D C to be In
Statesboro TOluorrow
110m tl c Sma nah Pnss
e DepOSits Interest pRtd
\
MILLER SPR �KS cheerIng endorsement of ollr full
part) \ote
1 he del OCI acy
1 eRltlller
made
abollt
ted th
o defilllte arrallgemel ts
EUlopeall tnp but Idllllt
the sllbJect of In llllgratlon
gal lllterested h m a greatUrges Democrats
to Go to The Polls
November 6th
TO RUN OUT SALOONS
III Itatlolls to deh\ er ad
(hesses III Gcor�," and adJo mllg
strotes He 1 "s fou Id It III pOSSIble
to Iccep an) ot tI e Ill\ It ItlO IS
but Ilopes 1 e says to \ ISlt many
parts of Geo glB before hiS fom 91
Valdosta to Be Dry Town After
First of :March
VIIDOS11 GI Nov 2-Ihe
ch Il1ces nI e thn t Valdosta WIll
tnke ts place among the dry towns
of GeorgIa af,er the first of next
March I Ills 15 the result of nn
crate Vetcl allS
1 hursda) No\
that seve al ne
chapter \\lll be pleseut at the
I lOllY
ltlal1gllratloll next JUlie
In thIS COlluectlOn Mr
saId
0\ It \I II cou t for !lluch tl en
So thel II behalf of 0 If part\
o Illees I I bel alf of 01 r part)
I It) "' d d sClpl ne and as a fittlJlg
llld llSpl Illg prelude to the great
battle of 1908 I call 0 e\ er)
demo�ratlc \ oter In GeorgI I to pllt
aSIde all else on the 6th da) of
No\ ember to go to t)le polls and
cast IllS vote He suret owes tillS
much to Ius st Ite Ius part)l hIS
home and IUlllself
A L MILLER
'1ombs for fnrtl er exan IllatlOll
He IS cl "rged \\ Ith ralSI Ig all order
2," the Celltral raIlroad fOl COttOll
!tOIll Olle bale to 201 thllS obtalll
1l1g Ibout $10 000 In cash
�o compel the Macon Rallwav
and lIght CompallY to operate the
cars of the Macon system on sched
ule tune as prO\ Ided In the ordl
n I ernlng the str�t raIl" ay
franchIse the cIty pohce force IS
now dOIng duty timIng cars alld
makIng notes of faIlures to obe)
the law SIIl<ie the street car stnke
the francluse ordmance has been
rlgf�l enforced and for ever) \ lOla
tlOn tIte management \\ III be haled
hefore the recorder
J G Ra\\ hngs convIcted of the
murder of the Carter chIldren In
Lowndes connt) supenor court
11lUst hang the \ erdlct of the lower
co ..rt belUg s"stall1ed by the su
preme court of til\) UnIted States
�onday Rail hllgs WIll be resen
tenced bv the Judge of Lowndes
county court The pnson COlli III IS
slO�of GeorgIa \\111 now set a da\
on II 111ch to hear the petitIons of
Jesse alld MIlton Rail lIngs "ho
seek COmlllltatlOn from cnp tal to
hfetllne puulsbn ent
G L Groo\er the yOlng nan
charged \\lth tl e POlSOll I g of Mrs
HooNs at SllmmervIlle scvelal
weeks ago \I as �cqu !ted of the
charge upon tl al last \I eek
G oover \\ ho \\ as a prosperous
mercha[ t II as bel 19 sued b) Hool s
for $ro 000 fOI the a lIen at Oll of h,s
, Ie s affectIOns Shortly before
Ie date set for the heanng" of the
dal1lagGpslllt Mrs Hooks dlcd upon
takll1g a dose froUl a bottle labeled
headache medlcme rece" ed throllgh
the �alls Hooks then had Groover
arrested charged WIth the cnme
-¥
Wealth of the Squth
SmIth
ordlllancc passed last I1lght by the
I have no engagement to make mayar and counCIl reI oklllg the
a speech In allY part of the state hcense of nil the saloonl"ts here to
dunng the next hlo mouths I takt' effect at that tIme The cam
have not accepted au l!lvltallon palgn that was started here last SUIJ
Slllce the 1l0111lllatlon to speak allY day In tbe ohqrches hterally sweptwhere outSIde Altanta My La .'.-IQI..!Ao1�PlMilWiIIfj"_..."�m·<tm ib �ClIht� campaign has been waged mgbt
WIth nn engagement made more and day by munsters and In) men,
than twelve UlOnths before that tllne \\ omen and even cluldren Cau
For fourteen months I was out
cnses have been held dailY at dlf
of my taw offices and gave no at ferent places IU the cIty prayer
teutlOn to my professlonalousmess mectlllgs hal e been beld to the
Although my partuers have handled churches and massmeetmgs at
a large part of the bUSIness for lIIght The burden of the song
\\blch I was responSIble there IS has been Sale the Homes Down
stili a number of ca.es and a nuUl W,th the Saloons
ber of matters II Ith whIch I was so
congress
1 nes \I 11 be llghth drall I
pllnclples \I III be d scussed pOl ty
I econls assa led a Id defe dcd
plan of campa gl ll1g \\111 be map
ped out on both SIdes
I he chIef arena for !IllS prep"' a
tory contest \\111 be the floor of the
House of Repre,entatl\ es 1 here
\\111 be assembled the popular bod)
ItS members freshl) elected by the
people the brunt of the fight mnst
be borne by our democratIc repre
There too II III be pre
sen ted and strongly urged the
proposlt on to reduce the represen
tatlon from the southern states an
Issue at thIS Junture full of e\ II
omen to the South
1 he democ atlc membershIp of
the house IS largel) made lip frolll
states of the South and our repre
sentatll es are COl stantl) cntlclsed
and aosalled on the ground that the
number of \ otes b) \I hlch the)
recell t tllel elect lOll IS not at all
In proportIOn to the populatIon
represonted Our repubhcan cntlc;!
on the floor of thc house .comfullv
To FIght Negro KnIghts
learned tOl Ight that IJefore adJolll I
lllg the Kmghts of Pyllllas deter
mmed to fight through the courts
the orgaUlzatlou rcceutl) fOlmed
by negroes III the state of Georg,"
cAlhng thel1lselves the Sllpremc
lodge Kmghtsof p) tillns of North
1\ lerIca South Allie lca aud AilS
t Iha
5 taken IlItO the S) ste I and a,
e\el) b,t of> that food nil st first be
prepared or d,gested by the StOIll
Icll III such a Illanner that It can
be turned Into blood
g"llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll.IIII1lIllIllIIllIIllIllIIJIIIllIIllIIllIllIIllIIIll'S:
� We are now In poslllon to offer Special Prllj!$lJJr"-'"
-
� the
BALDWIN PIANOS!..!!! ORGANS.
Remember-They won hIghest honon at Paris In
1900. and St Louis In 1904
Valley Gem Style 6, $230 Style 12. $250 The
Howard. Hamilton. Ellington and Baldwin-in any
wood and finish
I buy direct from the Factory and give the Jobber s
profit to the buyer
Youn truly,
� -L. G. LUCAS.-
� We also handle the Jacob Doll & Sons Planos =
�IIIIlIllIIIllIIIIIIllIIllIIlIllllIllllllllllIllllIllllIlllllllllI.lIllIlIlIIllIlIlIlIIllIlillIllIIlIlIIlIIlIIlllIlIIlIIlIlI�I�
comes out of order the entIre sys
tem IS deranged and much suffenng
IS the esult
1 he resnlts that are accomphsh
ed b) Col Dllhngham s Plant J Utce
seem very lIonderful when } ou do
lOt undelstand the nature of the
remed) As" Illatter of f ICt the
pnnclpal th,ng the remedy does IS
to put the .tomach III good \I orklllg
Older In a very short tlllle and III
consequence the actIOn of every
other organ of the body IS llnprov
cd almost at once and health IS
the result
Dun 19 the short mtel \ I�W Mr
Ell 5 \las IlItelrupted t\\lce b} peo
pie II ho had come to tl allk h n
I he filst was Mr C C W,lsOll
�fl W Ison had' been trollbled \\ Ilh
catarrl 101 a I lIuber of vealS He
saId to Mr EllIs I have taken
the Pia It Ju ce llled cn e for JI st
four do) s as I bought a bottle
flo n ) 01 for a dollar Wednesday
I have I ad catarrl fOI se\eral
and h,ve tr ed almost e\ery
but nothIng dId me any
good In these fonr day. past I
have been so much benefitted and
feel so greatl) upro\ed that I
have come out I ere to tell you
\I hat a wonderful remedv )OU ha\c
and to thank you fOl whot It has
Land for Sale
fmct of 100 acres chOIce
30 acres ttl hIgh state of cult" atlon
(produced tillS) ear h lie of cotton
to the IIcre) 57f mIles from Brook
let 67f mIles from StIlson' goo!!
school '00 ) ards from the house
J T HURST\
R F D No I StIlson Ga
VIA
SAVANNAH & STATESBORO RAILWAY
Yesterday afternoon at half pastconnected that my persoual atten two 0 clock was the tllne for tbe
tIon IS necessary and I feel cou cIty conncll to meet and take
strattled to devote all of my tllne actIOn m the matter the Itcenses
for the next few mouths attending havll1g already been Issued The
to these matters
If I can filllsh them m tllne I
meetIng \\as held In the audItOrium
of the cIty hall and \las attenel
hope to VISIt several parts of the ed by a tremendous crowd
state before my ttlaugnratIon next of men and women A petI
tIon SIgned b} 400 voters and 2
roo IIOl11en \las presenteq to the
counCIlmen askmg them to revoke
the \\ IllSky hcense
After tl e speechmaklllg \\ 11Iclt
lasted tllO hours or more the coun
cII went Inlo executlle sessIon and
finally ado�ted an ordll1auct re\ok
IIlg the Itcense 1 he counCIL grant
II g the <aloon men that much tn11e
to dIspose of thelt stocks
'vVhetbel or not the saloo11 men
\\111 fight the ordlllallce remattls to
he seen
ACCOUNT
Bulloch County.JC .JC
Baptist Association
Meeting at
Ohve Branch Church.
LADY WAS VRILED
1 11FIRE INSURANCE.
! i
; I wllte Inslll ance on both
Ii •I �I:�I ::��1�:��::1� :; o::��
t) and
I
'
Best COll1paUleS 111 the State
I Will appleclate ) oU! busll1ess
! F. N. GRIMES. t I
l le ••••••••••'f:
The Porter Lcd Her to a Negro
Coach
A11 AN'A Oct '6 - Mrs
nrd W Dexter \\lfeofa pro mn�nt
Atlanta III In lIeges that she II as
ordered b) a brakeman fI 0 I the
I,d,e, coach of a Georg a R nlroad
tralll lutO tl e JI I Croll or negro
car and \\111 enter St t tllongh her
attorne\ s Arnold & Arnold fOl
$15 000 alleged damages
Accordmg to her statellle It she
boarded the tram at Stone !vIOUll
taln en route for Atlauta and \I as
he l\ Ily veIled She ell illS tl at I or
negro llurse came to the tralll \\ th
her It Is alleged tuat the brake
Ulan a�ked the nurse f the \loma I
\\ as w th her I he lltH,e saId
Ye, aId t IS alleged that the
brakeman II ent up a Id con manded
her to come \\ Itll 1 1m and led he
to tbe car deSCrIbed
Rou Id tr p tIckets \\ III be sold be
tlVeel all statIOns on NO\ ,th
8th aud 9th good to retllrn No\
roth
GILPIN BOUND OVER
Several Weeks Ago
ta ned from the returns of 01 r
del ocratlc pr manes Li,ey CI n
decl e to co IS der a Iy
lote except tlIat cast n the
regular NO\ e Iber elect 0] and
upon tI ese figures they base theIr
assGult upon our present represen
tatlOn
It IS thelefore act lall) of more
far leaclllllg Importallce to the
southern melllbels and to our peo
pie that a full \ ote be cast In the
legal elect on tl a I II the part)
prImary that precedes It A full
democratIc \ ote cast at the conllug
electIon on November 6th \ III be
a I effectllalleply to tl e taunt� of
uur cnllcs and poss bly end theIr
efforts to red Ice 0 Jr membershIp
n the 10 ve hOllse Not 0 Iy so
but It \lould ho d up thc h IIlds and
strengthen the spmt al d COl rage
of e\el) southel n Ilau upon that
floor
Cle Irl) the I It IS tl e dnt) of
eve I ) loyal and fa thful democrat
I I Georg a to go to the polls and
cast Ins \ ote II the November elec
tOil for our party nonll leeS \�re
Ilavc a sohd democratIc ddegatlon
In congress of whom an) state
m ght well he proud Jea ousl)
::iuard 190UI nghts and e\ er read)
to defend a Id Ila BIU thel I
o VAN WAGENEN Cell Pass Agi
o N BACOT. 5 'PI
Ga No\VIDI[tA
comn tment tr al of � III G 11'11
for the Illh g of Col W W Mc
DOl aid \las concluded toda) at 9
o clock 11 IS tnal has been n
progless slllce 1 hlllsday I on IIlg
Cols H D D 11\ ggs of Sa\fill
nuh G us I ee of SwalllsbOl 0 E j
GIles alld CorbItt & Lankford of
L) ons appeared for the prosect�tlon
and Saffold & Larsen of S\I alns
boro Jolles & Sparks and J C
COlI art of I ) ons for the defend
ant
The e\ Idence seems to gil e
strength to tl e theory that GIIplll
and \\ fe conspIred to slay Mc
Donald
I he defeuse offered no testllllony
but G Ip n II as permItted to make
a statemellt At the conclUSIon of
the defendant s statement argument
was beguu by Col Sparks for the
defense He \\as foHolled b) Cols
GIles 1111ggs Cowart and Saffold
for theIr respectIve SIdes fhe
argulllents of the attorne)s \\ere
pro lOunced good espe�,"lIy were
those of Cois affold and 1 wIggs
e ch of whon spoke mOle thm
t\l 0 hours
Judge McIntyre rendered h,s de
ClSlon In tile case by blUdlng the
ton grow g COUI t es througho It
tl e COttOIl belt sho Id call the peo
pie togetl er III publIc n eetll1gs at
01 ce In theIr respectl\ e commnllltles
and Illaugnrate an effect II e ca n
pmgu for tYlllg up the cr!)p until
pnces are once more placed on a
satIsfactory baSIS Act l)ll)lllptly
and effectively It IS the wIsest
and safest step to take at thIS tIme
Stop the rapId mO\ ement of spot
cotton and the speculatIve element
WIll be powerless to depress the
Yours truly
HARVIE JORDAN
Pres S C A
AIR LINE RAILWAY. made upon IllS ANORRSON
I
··-Look Here if You Please! --I
WE ARE WRlllNG IN [\\0 �IArES ALONE AS COMPARED \VI1F1 rilE IFIRST FIVE MONTHS OF I AS1 YEAR AS FOI LOWS
I
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I1000000 47000000570000068700000
I
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rStick a peg here The people of the South are awakening to the enormous drain upon theIr 400d land, and theflowing of theIr money to the North and are patroniZing the HOME CO�IPANYHolV do we account for the unprecedented record of tlllS Company?
I
FrRS'r-Ity,asUefirstl tlal1cgnl rescne conpaly FouRrH-It samut lconpany hcpohcvholders
Ito organize 10 the South draw II the profis nnd do not ba e to cltv de With stockSECOND-It IS a bome co 'pn 1} (The r 11 legal re holderssene 011 all Georg a rhCICS S loa cd aud 1 vested In11 e state of Georg n
11U�U���1�;-��
t\SU!:lOn�r �? ����{ � r:J1�st:renllldlt� t��e
Ic red 1 y depos ts of tl e reserve first lass sec t esaud n further depOSit of Jt 10 000 00 Kuam ty f d wh cbmake the pol cy as safe as a goverm el t bondThe Security Life and Annuity Co., Greensboro, N. COlI Cli IS !( 1 ENNYSON FOSlER NEWSOM Local AgtI "tate.bore(; Ga'il- --.
Qmckest, Most Convement Route
BET\\; E�N
Southern POInts and
East West or South
caller was M r, E
She sa d I ha\e had
a terr ble case of stomach tro Ible
for O\er five \ealS alld felt hadl)
all the time I \las troubled w tl
Illdlgest Oil and fl velY bad appetIte
and felt tIred III the t e so that
It was all effort to do Illy worl I
hal e used Col DIll lIgham 5 P131 t
Ju ce SllIce MOlldal all I feel so
much better that
tell you about t
so well 31 d happ for Illan) ) enrs
alld cannot thank you e 10 Igl
My h."sband has II ad c Itanh for a
long t me and he IS also takIng tl e
n ed,c'lIe al d feels a great deal bet
ter although he ha, been tuk I g
It 0 Iy a fe v days
D Ihllgham s t'lallt Ju c� s fors lie b) all dl ugglsts
2 -Ill thISNov\� 1 erever ) 0 are go ng 11 e Seabonrd s
11 e I astest Cl (! pest Most
C, n'artable \\ )
BALTIMORE
week s Issue the Manufacturers
Pecold estImates that the tIne value
of real alld personal property In the
fou�tl( IJ Southeln states at present
s aE �ast $ [S 000 000 000 wi Ich IS
earl) $' 000 000 000 more than
he true value of property III the
"hole conntry In [860 \I th the
outh s populatIOn at present 4 000
000 or 5 000 000 Ie 5 than the total
populatIOn of the country n 1860
!'outhern proslJent IS reflected
u the nulhons of dollars belno
sfl It upon lI1dustnai euterpr ses
1 I raIlroad constr IctlOU ali(I In
and prIvate In prO\ e
Pullman
To Talk About Ticks
A1 L�N II Ga No\ ' -Com
mISSIoner of Agncnlture Hndsol1
WIll attend a meetlllg of the Sonth
ern ASSOCIatIon of Agncnlture Com
IllISSloners \\ hlch \\ III meet
JacksonVIlle Fla
IROM
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
\lA
COLUMBIA ANDISAVANNAH
CAFE DINING C\RS
the 111\ estlgat\oll
tIck In GeorgIa
Most of the suoJects to l,e cOllsldel
pertalll to
!O-------
GREAT DESTROYER
BULLOCH TIMES
A man 8 a WB)S
urn e ough to
be eel e sn t
MD. rage wo Idn t be
so ser �UB if
Il dldn t last so ong
can you go to day w t1 ussurance
that WI en 0. g rl has 0. ben
Beta ks
the b tter ser ed yo w I
not be
I
abo t Il as If he were fifly
aome form of 0 eomargar e
A ma who won t lie
to h s IV te
abo t II. bad hob ts IB
a b ute
E. Queen LI luokalanl I. rocon I There IB
n are f n, In be ng •
ck
.tructed at la.l no�e. tbe New York abed
than vlBltlng you wlte. rei
ttves
8un Having given up 011 lope. 01 A tomohl e clothes wi I
never be
a resloratlon 01 the monarchy
she
as setul lor other things
oa yacl 1 ng
says that a I Hawa a
s hersell oulflts
among the Dumber w 1 be loyal
to Son e boys a e able to
earn the r
the United States Is It possible
that IIvl gs I spite 01 tbelr co ege
edu
�tI� ,
It s awlul poo judgment
to tell a
gl I sbe Is petty
when nether one
can I ear you
A man has to give p a at
01 alb
or bad hablts to be ble to
tlo d l e
auton abile one
It a girl Is dressed In p
nk Il s a
sign sbe Is going some"
be e th
to have adopted the pracl ce
declares red headed man
the New York r Ib De There
are Living n the suburbs s a port
01
Umes appa eot when
stock wat- tralni g
for tI e p ace yo nay 1
ave
to Ive n i the next YO
d
erlng operations a e unobjectionable
Beef
It has bee
fornla that the se of a ml ute quan
lIty 01 water as a I b cant
will ra
enuate the Ilow 0' luel a I In a pipe
line and the So lhe u Pacillc Is
said
cllsslon Volumes have been
written
In praise or condem at on of It
But
perhaps lhe real val e of
solitude
haa never been BO subtly and
80 ac
curately expressed as by the girl
who
was asked II she I ked be ng
alone
That depends she answered sweel
11 on whom I am alone"
Ith
A woma feels sbe bas
a gh t to
nag just the v y a
Dan does t1 at e
It has a right to come home ale nights
has been the subject 01 much
dis A trip abroad Is a D co thing
to
brag about but the real
enjoyment
of It Is gelling home to good things
to eat
There Is hardly any su er wuy
to
live to be very old than to
be ch
and have a lot of poor relat ves
watt
Ing for you to die
II a man doesn t 1 to cl eat
some
body at something soone
0 nter
he gels the eputatlon for being
queer In the head
Why should anybody th
nk
q eer that women
shou I be so fond
of pet dogs wi en we see the
kind of
men they can love
II a man absent mlndedlv
calls his
wile by somebody else s name
he d
beller get a high fever to account
for
It right on the spot -F am
Refiec
ttons of a Bachelor In the New
York Press
Solitude Is a mal er 01 taste
There Is no remedy of s ch gen
eral application and none so easily
obtained as waler and yet nine per
BODS out of ten wll1 pass It by
In an
emer,ency to seek 10 something
or
less emeaey There arc but few cases
of ttlnesa where water should
not oe
!Cnpy the highest p ace as a
remedial
agent asse ts lhe National Magazine
1\ strip of fiannel or a n),pkll! raided
lengthwise and wrung out, 01 hot
waler and applied around the neck
o� a child who has croup wll1
usu
ally bring relief n a few minutes
A
towel raided several Urnes then
quickly wrung au of hot water
and
ImmediatelY applied over the seat 01
the pain In toothache or ne ratgta
will atrord prompt rellel This
treatment In co Ic wo ks like magic
-cases on reco d having resisted oth
er treatment for hours have yielded
to thlB treatment In ten
minutes
Pieces 01 cotton batUng dipped In
bot water then app ed to all
so e.
and ew cuts br ses and sprains la
the t eatment now gene 01 y adopted
In hospitals Hot water taken freely
a hal! hour bela e bed
me s a ex
cellent cathartic In lhe case of
can
.UpaUon while It I as
a most sootl
Ing etrect on the
stomach aud bowe s
This treatment continued
fa a lew
months logether wllh paper
atten
UOIl to diet wll1 aUevlate
mild
10' cI18pepala.
Mcrely Snperllchd
Son e people oak lao much UPOD.
thel religion as a varnish on
Ut.
Instead 01 a fire within It -Dr.
Storrs
cated his seat ltl a street car and
allowed three women to sit dOWlI,
alld IS also evidenced by the fact
that it took three warslllpsSo calfY still that mother, who is always
111111 from Cuba to Panama. He standillg IIpon the watch tower of
has a big brnlll. What Mr. Taft goodlless, is 1I0t permitted to tear
said in reply to Mr. ISldor Rayner's down, by her ballot, the monllmellts
challenge was this of vice, immorality, and wickedlle,s
r nlll !lot II IIIl11l1te IIInll ill rhsclIssion, generally prevalhng.
nnd I shall have enough to do 10 present About how long do you suppose
the Issues of the cHlllpnign 111 III) OWII that a drunken, immoral official
way, without chvldl11gtime or being slam· would retalH hIS posltion under free city.peded by sneh a Rupert of debotc as l\Ir end uutrammeled woman suffrage?
Rnyner. Ahl the old "mothers" ill Z,on
How IIInch finer, exclallns the would send hOllle to retired life
Macon Tiilcgwpll, thall making everyone In the twinkling of all TO WORTHY YOUNG PEOPL£.
Motller Eddu, of the ChlistHltl somc insincere excuse.
Wocornestlyrcqucstnlll'oungpersonll,nomnttcr C d th b.c bJ eye; and slich a thing as bawdy ��:��l��o���tb���I�C��i�:����l��;n�I��I��� Ul). on1.e an see em elore Y0,__4:_ U�.
houses, gambling del1�, :Iud (lssig- tlon. to wrlto b" first mail for our great luM-rate
natlon llollses, run under the pro- ��r��u�l�e�ic�j.lnflJg:�J��ncl���n�l��:��II�;�ltunc W G RAINES'
in tection of poltce officials, wonld be- _r�ll�.�G�>�.-�!.�I.�t�u�'�ln�c�"�C�OI�I.�g�.�.�"=.c�o�n=.=G=�'����===��=�========'==T='=======�=='=::.come" thing of the past. -
Rather thall reduce woman klllli
to the level of playtlllllg, as we
hold woman III reverence, and be·
heve her to be the 1I0biest work of
God, and when we deprive ollr
A merican women of suffrage we
place them below a level of very
Illferior beillgs, mid cleave to the
old fogyism-"Keep sllc/lce II! til.
dllll'rlles." JERE HOWARD.
BULLOCH TI'ME
']'II(t NUll Frons ltayucr, What Do We Do? THOSE WHO CI:T CROSSES.
\
'I'hc Macon Tclq,rapll hns called I
If thIS IS Illy lnst , I aim At the Bul loch Cou nty VetCrAl1B Have
nuentio» to the nuswerof Secrctnrv mrn k. ITaft to uited States Seuntor Isi- I 'l'he sweetest 'OIlI;S e'er SIIIII'; nrcI " I'" d I . ,. t 011 November 1St thc l'lIilcddor Rayner of Maryland. Secre- a iout mctner, all uie s'''tt"
" '. IJolhr" t hnt '" wnue» is nlout Daughters of the Couledcrncy,tnry 111ft invnded thnt state to . ' I'"lIIother;" the Litterest teurs t hut through the Savauuah Chapter.iunkc a few republican speeches. f Inrc shed are shed when "mother" awarded crosses of honor to the .Senator Rayuer challenged him to
f dies. but at one viscious stroke, we Ilo\Vill� members of Camp No. 1227,n joint debate of the Issues 0 t he
wipe out nil of those sweet thlllg' l;. C. \'
.
when "lIlother" asks to be penlllt.j Smith. J L Co D. 5th Reg'1. Gn. Cav.
led to tnke pBI t ill our goverUlIltlll
\\'nods. Madison, Co D. 22 But Art. Gn.
. \\'pk<·ficld, Th05., Co. I. 9Reg'lGn. Vol
III the \W1Y of votuig. ThoIllPSOII, E 8., Co I 9 Reg-'t Cd. Vol.
There has 1I0t heen, or ever will Morris, 1'. J , Co. K jrd So. Cn. Reg't
be, a �OI1 or i daughter bor n, but Stewart. A, \V.,Co E jrd Ou.Reg't Cnv.
what the mother of that child IS Moore, II. H , Co. H 61h C u Bult luf.
Tucker, R. R .. Co. B jrd Rcg't Gil. CIlV.
Miller, Matthew, Co E. 5th Oa Cuv.
Brinson. D j., Nelsou's Rangers. Escort
Gen. S. '1'. Lee.
Shockley, C. 1-1., Co E 8th Reg Cn. Cnv
Bensley, G. R" Co. E. 5th Reg. Gn. Cu\',
DeLoach, Z '1'., Co. E. 91h Reg. Gil Cn".
\Vi1IiulT1s, SUTII ) I Co E. 5th Gn RCl{. C:w
\Vhitnker, \V. R.t Co. F 3n1 Reg. Ca. Vol.
\Vnters, 'f A'I Co C. 47th Reg. Cu. Vol.
DeLoach, R. \V., Co. E. 5t!1 Reg. Gn. e"V,
Anderson, John, Co. E. 20th Ga. Batt.
Hendrix, J. K., Co. C 2211d Reg. Ga. Vol.
Joncs, 1\1. C , CHure1s Battery, Gun 2,\rt.
nrunncll, Johu T., Co. n 7th Go Cnv.
Riggs, 11. A., Co. C. 47th Reg. Gn. Vol.
NC"l\lS, J. A . Co. F. 5th Reg. Gn Cnv.
Cowart, J-I P, Co Eo 5th Reg. Gn C/lv.
Cowart, J. \V., Co. E 5th Reg. Co en".
Rountree, W D., Co E. 5th Reg Gn Cn".
Cownrt, A. 1,., Co [�. 5th Reg. Gn Cnv.
Cownrt, Z., Co. E. 5th Reg Gn, Cnv
Leigh, J. D , Co. D 5th Ga Vol
Trnpnell, J. C., Co. E 5th Gn Cnv, Vol.
BfllllllTI, J. 1'., Co. F. 3rd Reg. Ga. Vol
Hagan, Jus. S., Co K 47th Reg. Gu, Vol
PnlTlsh, IS[lIali, Co. f 9th Gn Vol
lIolllllld, E. D., Co. D. 61h B So Cn. Vol.
Crolllley, J C., Co. G. 71h Reg. So Cn.
Blond, Jus, Co C 47th Reg Go InL
Woods, \V A , Co D. 61st Re�. Crt. Vol.
Nance, E. W" Co. C. 20th Reg, N. C. Vol
OnYis. \V M , Co. K 47th Reg. IIlL Vol
Howard. Jere, Co G. 38liJ Reg Gn fuf
Groover, Jus, n ,Co E. sth Reg. Gn Cav
NeSsllllth, Wiley, Co. A 49th Ga. Reg.
Rocker. Jacob, Co. D. 5lh Reg. Gil. Vol.
\Vlllinllls, S J , Co. C. 47th Reg. Inf Vol
Jones, M C., Co. K 47th Reg 1111. Vol.
The crosses officially awarded [IS
above will be distributeel at the
ESTABLISHED 1D"2,
Crosses of Honor.
r-t'nt 1'1111 n \\1.1 10:1.\ 11\ 1111.
aor.i.ocu 1'Il\II�H 1'1l1l1.1Sll1Nr� COMPANY
o B TURNER, [OITOR ANO MANAO[M
\VEDNESDAV, NOV. 7. I gOO.
campaign.
Now, Secretary Taft was lip
against it at this poiut. He is a
fine cabinet officer, was a good gov­
ernor general of the Philippines,
has made an excellent Judge on the
bench, and managed the Cuban nl­
fair very well. He is n man of
brains, but, like a good many other
men, he hasn't had the traiuing on
tlte stump. He IS not familiar
with the ad captandum style of ora·
tory wbich catches and amuses the
people. He can write a good
speech alld deliver it well, so he de·
cided 1I0t to go 011 the stump with
Mr. Rayner.
"he question was, how should he
get out of it? Most men would
have written sOllie specious plea
givillg all excllse 1110re or less piau.
SIble to side· step the challellge
They wOllld have told Mr. Rayner
that tltey dId 1I0t expect to draw au·
dienccs for Itlln. bllt tltat he was [It
Ilbelty to fight his own battles alld
to demolish as many men of straw
"' he pleased. \Ve'are all fanllhal
one whose form is racked with fever,
alld would gladly lay down her own
life rather than see that baby the
ill illfnllcy; ali(I that mother, made
up of the best mortal material,
purcst [111(1 holiest love ever kno\\'1l
to the civiltzed world, is deprived
of takillg part III the govern lIIell t
of her bIrth, alld under willch she
li\'es.
Where cloes that boy get IllS first
illlplIlse of right? Where does that
gIrl get her first lessoll oi viI tile
and womallhood? Is it father who
teaches those lessons? No, no, it
is mother, mother, mother, bllt
Time to Do AVo"t.
111 the matter of securing the
district ngricultural school for Bul­
loch county, it is tune to do about.
The matter has been di cussed pret­
ty thorougly, and it is generally
conceded that the school is much
to be desired; the people are all will·
ing and anxIous for it, provided
it call be had \\ ithout lIluch effort
compelled to ,\0 down into the val­
ley of death at its birth, but still
that mother is deprived of a say so
ahout whnt influences that child
U1l"t 'be bronght np under, alld
she is ollly respected so far as
washing, S�\\,lIIg, keeping house,
and taklllg care of the little ones
at home.
or expense.
Wlten the propositiou was made
by the graud jury to contribute
fr0111 tlte connty fnlld, the s[lIl­
ing seemed easy. Every man was
willing to bear his share of the cost
in taxation; and It was rejoiced ot
that the problem of ItS procllremellt
had beell so easily solved Bllt 1I0W
there is another phase to the situn·
tiOIl-It has bee II prolloullced IlIe·
gal to lise the count)' funds for th�
establishmcnt of the school.
And there we stand todAY. W,th
everybody agreed that lite school
wOllld prove of great bellefit to our
COUllty, awl c\'erybody ready to
sDeok a word III Its favOl, we ore
yet liablc to lose It nnless It is lIIade
a personAl matter
That means, we must hear sOllle­
thing besides talk. The jingle of
the COIl1, for lI!Stance, will do much
toward makillg the school a cel tntn·
ty. Olli competitols are letting
their money talk for them. Fif·
teen thousand, twenty· five thousalld
and thirty thollsand dollars is the
way they talk 111 neighbOring coun·
ties. They are setting us a lively
pace, and if Bulloch connty would
stay III the proceSSIOn, her people
have got to Jillgle their COIl1,
AND DO 1T QU1CK !
111 the sick room, when the entire
house 15 wrapped in slumber,
you will find mother Sit tll1 g
by the bedside of that Itttl�
w1th the devices of the lIlan who
doesn't wallt to go up agaInst a
leady speaker. Bllt Mr. Taft is a
big mall He has a big body, as
cvidellced by tlte fact tltat he VR·
reunion in Savannah on Tuesday
morning, next, immediately upon
the arriVAl of the ,'eterans In the
HELP IS OFFERED Disc Harrows.
._-_.._--_.._-----.
! t
I $10,000 Worth of Shoes I.
I
to be sold at cost for cash!
ICome aBd make your selections now. " •
I We can fit your pocket as well as your feet. I.,A fine line of. Banisters . for Men and
I Queen Quality [or Women. 1.1
I The largest stock of Rubbers I
\,
in town go in this sale! �
I THESE GOODS ARE All� AND MADE I"ESPECIAllY FOR OUR TRADE.
I Limier-Fulcher Company. r
I
J. G. BRANNEN,
J. E. BRANNEN,
1R. L. DURRENCE,G. B. FRANKLIN,Directors, .�
I_ -s.
Science church, vehemently denies
the reports of her deatlt.
TYSON AFTER MYERS,
A fashion note states that whis. Hits Him for His Interest
kers are comiug IlItO style agalll Liquor Business.
Theil blltterrmlJ" WIll have to go SAVANNAH. Ga., Nov. l.·-May.
Ollt. or Herman Myers received ill his
lIIail thIS morning a letter th'lt was
hot off the griddle. It was from
Rev. Isaac P. Tyson, pastor of Ep·
wotth MethodIst dllllcb. On SIIII'
Savannah is making immense
preparatIons for the eutertainment
of the Confederate veterans on th�
13th ami 14th. A lArge crowd will
undollbtedly be presellt at the rellll·
day M r Tysoll preached a serlllon
011 the liquor bUSIness ill which he
saId that Mayol Myers was inter·
ested ill snch a busmess.
ion.·
All explanatton of the amoullt of
intere,t mallifested ill the New York
elections, is fonnd In the fact that
The maYOl wrote' the nllllister n
letter 011 Monday declormg titat he
had long SInce sold out all·his iltter·
ests ill the wholesale Itqllor house
in whIch he once had a partnership.
�Ifr. Tyson replIes lIJ a manner
A joke is beillg made of the fact that is scheduled to attract atten·
that a ew York woman dIed of tion. Mr. Tysoll says In his letter
anger, being too mad to eveIt :peak.' that at the bnslness place of the BIg
We shall "ant to be certain that Spring DistlllingCompany, thesuc­
she IS really dea� before we make cessor of the Savannah Grocery
any comlllents. CompallY, of which Mayor 1Iyers
was president, he found a sign read-
One consolatIOn to be I;ad at tillS illg, "H. Myers & Bro.," alld he
time IS that those claims Mr. Griggs concluded that the mayor was still
has been makIng of sixty· two new a memher of the firm.
congressman have not cost us any· The letter ends WIth this corker:
• thing. Even though we haven't "What is still more Ilnfortuate for
.
a majority in congress, we have had yourself is that when you enter a
a good deal of fun out of the fnght dellial of belllg interested 111' the
we gave the republicans. liquor business yon fail to impress
the millds of a great mOllY people
that you are not. I am slllcel'ely
sorry of these tlflngs. If this has
doue you an IIlJustlce It is to be
lalll to the account'of others 1II0re
than myself."
'fIle secretary of the BIg Spring
Dist11lillg Compauy has issued all
affidaVIt that the mayor IS III 110
wise Interested In that COllcem.
In l'tlemoriam.
A gallant Confederate soldier is
dead.
After spellding a long !tfe in nil
earnest effort to discharge all the
duties of h,s citizeuship, C. M. La­
llier w�s called to h,s reward hy the
Great Comlllallder of the UnIverse
on the 28th ult.
He was born slxty-nille years AgO
ali(I was marl ,ed March 31st, 1861,
to MISS DelHnle BurnSIde. His
wife and five chlldrell survIve him.
He was illtensely southern and en·
listed early in the war and was lat·
terly a member of the 7th cavalry,
and throughout the terrific strug·
gle was ever faithful to duty .
111 all the relatious of life-as
husl5and, father or friend. he was
ever faithfLIl, ever tl ue. The South·
elll willds will siug a requiem over
the grave of no Southern soldier
tmer to 1115 beloved Southland thall
C. M. LanIer.
New York cIty alone spends $130,.
000,000 annually on Its IlIhlliclpnl
affairs.
The Savannah News thinks that
"One of the most promisitli pros·
,
peets in connection with the COII­
gressional d,s t ric t . agricultll ral
schools IS that tbe euthuslasm with
which they have been gleeted WIll
result III the early estabhshment of
J. S. C.
Dog Poisolters at Work.
a number of counly schools 011 sim­
ilar hues." Complaints IS agatn heard of the
depredatiolls of dog poi,ollers at
large in the laud, two or three dogs
havlllg [:1l1en VIctims dUring the
past week. The pOlsoUlllg of a
dog III its owner's yard is a cow3.rdly
act and IS to be condemned. While
a dog llIay seem of little or 110 value
to allybody, it isoften of great com·
fort to some members of the family
to which It belongs, and It is the
act of a coward to throw poison
into a persous yard to be eaten by
au animal which IS dOlllg no harm
to the p�Jlic.
WhIle our farmers in Bulloch
have not gIven much time or attell'
tion to the figth the colton assocta·
tions have been making for higher
prices, there can be no doubt that
every man who has sold a bale of
cotton has received benefit from the
agitation t.hat i.s in progress. Har·
vie Jordan, though probably over·
estimating his power III the matter,
11a5 been a great factor In securillg
the present prices by his advice as
to marketing the crop.
Notes Must Be Paid.
We call the attention of our cns·
tomers to the fact that we hm'e III
ballk a great many unpaId 1I0tes
that are past due. "Ve illsist that
they must be paid or we shall be
cOlJlpelled to place them in SUIt.
We hold also a great many guano
,Iotes for collection which must be
paid as they fall due. They ale no
longer our prof.erty and we canuot
carry them.
J. W. Or.,I.IFF Co.
dlb' '=''3-
Ba11k of Statesboro
Or/Jtlllly'ct/ 1894
CA PI7'A t;
SUliJ'I,US
$7S,O(}(}.00
\
18,000,00
OI.'PICllIIS:
11'. C. IIA llh·J�Jl
Vlct'-frcslrlCttt
S. C. G/IOOVEN
CushierJ. I.. COI,l:MAN
Pr('sldelJt
DIRRCTORS:
.I. L•. MntlltHl S
11, T. Outlnnd
w, C. IJllrker
1';. L. S",ltl,
J. I.. CoJeJlJlUJ
J.W. Olliff
W. H. EIII.
All IJnllklll/J BIiSillcs. A1'I.recinted lIud Given Best
Atlelltiol1
Interest: Pllid 011 TllllC'Dc/)(ISlt8
Sllfely Deposit Boxes for Rent
\.
The time is drawing near for fall plow-
Nothing does that as well a'S the
and Sortd
mg.
Osborne Reversible
-
I have them, from $r8.00
celebrated
, r.
.-. ,.
LERSON�POINTS_j
11r. M. J. Oreeu, of t he aqth dis­
trict, was Que of the visitors to
'tlltesboro yesterday.
Mrs. W. G. Raines left this
mortling for a visit of several days
with her parents at Cordele.
Mr. D. R. Groover, who has
recently been employed in Atlanta,
has returned to Statesboro nnd is
engaged with the Olliff Co.
I Mr. J. J. Zetlerower left Suudny
morning for Atlanta, where he will
spend three or four days purchas­
ing horses and mules for the fnll
trade.
Statesboro this week adds to her
citizenship Messrs. A. J. Rcott and
Alfred 'Oglesby, of the Rufus
neighborhood, who will make their
home here in the future.
His many friends are pleased to
learn that Mr. B. '1'. Outland has
abandoned the idea, recently en·
tertained, of moving to Atlanta to
make his future home. He will
continue in the Itve stock business
at this place.
Dr. J. E. Donehoo, J G. Blitch,
Perry Kenlledy, Cectl Branllell nlld
Pelcy Averitt made H CIOSS·COlllI·
try trip to Savanllah yesterday ill
Dr. Donehoo's automobIle. They
took an early start, leaving at 4 a.
III., alld returned to Stntes�oro lASt
mght about <) o'clock.
...
._. ,
• LITTLE LOCALS •
""•• ._. •.J
A t the court house yc.;terd �y the
lands belOllging to the J ordnn
Rimes estate, consisting of nbout
1,100 acres, was sold nt ndmiuis­
trator's sale, and bronght nil nvcr­
ngc of about $8 per RCIC. The
laud is situated about eight miles
Iroui , tntesboro, nnd consists lnrgc­
Iyof low lands, from which the
sawmill timber had previously bee II
cut. This accounts for the very
low price at which it sold.
Our buggy and wagon liue is
complete, Anything' you want in
that line can be found in our new
warehouse. J. W. Olliff Co.
Reports from the woods denote
that game was never more plentiful
thnn at present, especially turkeys
and 'possums. Messrs. Homer
Parker and Aaron and Clisby Cone,
after a night 111 the river swamp at
Ivanhoe last week, each presented
their families with a choice gobbler.
Parker's was a little off on color
and they called it a 'possum, but he
expects to have it ready for the
table by Thanksgiving day.
Our millinery line of French
tJatt��n hats,. tog�ther. \\ ith all tl�e
latest noveltIes III trllllmlllgs, IS
now complete. \Ve invite an in·
spection by our lady cnstomers.
J. W. OllIff Co.
AVOID ALVM
.Sqpillill/p-
R"VALBAKINCI,IA POWDER
�oyal is made from pure, refined Grape Cream of Tartar-Costs more
than Alum but you have the profit of quality, the profit of good health.
If YOU
TOUCHOlliffTillie to plant Seed Oats.S< Smith have them.Messrs. W. G. Raines and W.B.
Martin yesterday purchased from
Mr C. R. Bennett, of Sylvnuin,
his cottage 011 College street, the
price paid being about $1,800.
When you think of hard­
ware, think of Raines.
'your tODpe to
ALUM
and look i� the glass-you will see the efi'ect­
You can't help puckering-it makes you pucker
to think of tasting it.
By the use of so called cheap Baking
Powders you-take th'is'puc�ering, injurious Alum'
Wght into your system-:-you injure digestion,
and ruin your stomach.
Mr. Jason Frankliu has let the
contract for the erection of a hand­
some residence in East Statesboro,
work on which was commenced this
week. Mr. A. J. Frankliu is the
contractor.
1,250 bushels liest Texas rust·
• proof seed oats. J. W. Olliff Co.
The �ongressional election yes·
terday was a qniet affair. only about
240 votes being polled in the States·
III boro district. Of this number only
fom were for the republican nomi·
nee, M r. Rigdon
Olliff & Smith have the Seed Oats
for you. 'rhe seasons are good,
and now is the time to plant.
Less thall a mOllth from now
the city e1ectlOlI for mayor and
counCIlmen WIll be held. As yet
there IS no talk to be heald of any
probable change in the city gov·
ern�nent as at present constitnted.
If yon are ready to plallt your
Seed Oats, come to us for your sup'
ply OLLIFF & SMITII.
The quail season Ita vmg opened
last .Thursday, the sportsman
WIth his gnn and dog IS now
•
abroad in the laml. It is com·
mellted that the birds are much
tI smaller than usual at this tnne of
the year, ·thongh they are 5aid to
be plentiful.
Carry yonr cotton to the 011
Mill ginnery and gtt the best aud
quickest work. No delay there.
Mr. E. H. Robertson, at Hnbert,
suffered the loss of his b,,,,, and
•• contents by fire last Saturday after·
nOOll, entalhllg a heavy loss. Be·
sides the lot buildIngs, nil of whIch
wele destroyed, four hundred
bt�r, of corn and about the same
nUlllber of bales of hay were con·
stl1ned.
We dtalge 80 cents per hundred
for g)lIll1ng sea islalld cotton and
fll1nish bagglllg at cost.
BULLOCH OIL MI1.1.5.
� . d S�,. Messrs. McROrie au Ylllons,
agents for the Alma Land Co.,
who were representing thell' com·
pany in Statesboro last week, eits·
posed of twenty lots In the l1e\\I
town of Alma to Statesboro busi­
ness men. 1I1r. Symolls is stIli in
.. Bulloch, And expects to dispose of
at least ten 1Il0re lots.
All the ne\\est and S\\'ellest il1
the 11lliitnery Iille is to be found In
our store. Non e prettIer any·
0(
where . .1. W. Olliff Co.
Arrangements have been com'
pleted for the opening of the Bank
of Brooklet, and as soon as the
buildIng is completed, whiQh will
be during the present week, the
bank wlll throw opell i.ts doors.
..
The baJlk bntlding IS cOlwenieutly
arrauged WIth vanlts and safes,
al1d IS a neat building in outward
appearance.
111 ladies', gents' and children's
shoes. we have a handsome line.
Anybody with feet can be fitted
here. J. W. Olliff Co.
I Another chapter in the Richard­
l!Pon.Strickland trouble at Sui on
was written last Thursday after·
11 noon when
a dlfficulty arose ill tbe
woods between .II'Ir. P. C. RIchard·
son alld Mr. WIll Owens, Strick·
IAlld's woodsmall. 111 the difficulty
it is alleged RIchardson shot at
Owells stnkmg the horse willch
he was'nding. \Varrants followeC!
'We have the best service that
.A;can be had alld can give you the
" best sample that can be made.
BULl.OCH Oil. MII_LS.
Cotton Market Off.
The local cotton lIIal ket has
fluctuated considerably dill ing the
week, III respollse to the fall ill
prices at the cotton centers. "Vhile
sea islands have continued aroulld
the 26 cent mark, uplands ha\'e
fallen a cent, and the hest prices yes·
terday did not exceed 9X cennt.
The lIIarrlage of Mr. Joe Bran·
nell and Miss Minnie SimUlons
occurred last Thursday afternoon
at the home of the officiating minis·
ter, Rev. '1'. J. Cobb.
Mr. Brannen is an industrious �1I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!
yonng fa�mer, �on of Mrs. Edmolld � Established r888 �
Kennedy, and is a most worthy 5 §
���;·:�::'!:�F'�So��rt:s::a�lfeiS.�::;::iii: 1_--==_--= 1_---=-_-=a wide CIrcle of acquaintances.
Two hOllses and lots \11 Statesboro, olle = =
wllh 5 rooms on lot of 1 acre; the otht'r ! 18 f
. �
8 roollls on J{ [lcre lot, clo,e 111. Good §_ years 0 experience §barns, ant-houses, etc. Six head lof
horses and mules for sale or trade.:: f
S
___1_.�_L_FORDHAM. 118 years 0 success �
Division Grand Lodge of Odd FlOl. = DOlI'l lnke challces-collsult the::
lows to Meet Here. 5 oldest am1 11I0St rehHble OptiClII1l III �
� the South Our examination (which §
The DIvision Grand Lodge of � is free) deterullllesexnclly w�nt Ihe §
Odd Fellows, 3rd dn'jsioll, will COB- E eye reqUlresto reitcve thcstralll and �
vene in Statesboro next \�'edlles- 5 restore normal Vlsion. S.
day, the 14th IllSt. Grand Master:: b' S
::
B. B. McCowen, of Augusta, will § Dr M Schwa son, §
�:§:o�if:i�:��>;!:"� L,��;�::":::,:,:::,:�:;,,J
-, J
:�
Copyright 1906 by Hart Schaffner & Mars
Brannen-Simmons.
Money to Loan
We \\'11110811 mOllcy on farlll or city
property 011 short notice, with lIIterest nl
6 and 7 per cent. Call and see us.
Aug. 27, Jg06. H. B. STRANGE,
E. A CORIl\·.
'1'0 our ladS' friends we offer a
Jine of dress goods, trimmings and
novelties that WIll dehght alld
charm. Give that department an
itlspection. J. W. Olliff Co.
, _.
Quarterly Conference,
Rev. Geo. W. Mathews, presid·
ing elder, will hold the fourth and
last quarterly conference for this
year at the Methodist church to·
night at 7 o'clock. A full attend·
ance of the official members is ex·
pected, and the members of the
church are also inVIted to be pres·
ent.
\Ve have a team to halll your
cotton at a reasonable price. Phone
us alld we WIll do the lest.
BULLOCll On. �'ll US.
Society.
literary
Thespian
The Thesp,an
held its weekly
society
meeting Friday,
November 2nd.
The gIrls and boys rendered n
splendid program, iuclucltng a song
by five gitls and a piano duet by
Misses Bessie McCoy and Georgia
present.
All the members of Georgia lodge
No. 167 are urge,cl to be presen� at
the lodge meeting to'llon'ow lIight
as business jJertalnln 1tn the session
of the grand lodge demands our
attentIon. T A OLMS'I'IlAD,
Secl'etal]"
REMEMBERTurner,Debate,-RcsolvI'd, That Women
Should be Allowed to Vote. The
affirmative, James Fordham, Miss
Ruby Strickland and T. V. Nevils;
lIegative, Lottie Parnsh, A'llne
WIlson and Gordon \iJllhams. The
affirmative was victorious.
l 0 0 'k s N ice!my prices on MONUMENTS.
TOMBSTONES and IRONLand for Sale.
53!iz acres one mile from Pulaski:
good farming lalld; one honse with
four bed room,; abont 12 acres 111
c�'ltivation. J.. P. AKINS.
1\.1 Y man dressed in HART
SCHAFFNER & MARX clothing
looks well; and he knows it too.
That sort of a feeling i� worth
the price of the suit as I sell them.
Drop in any day and get fitted.
FENCE are the lowest,
matter what others claim.
noReduced Rates
via Savannah & Statesboro RaIlway to
Savannah, Gn , account Confe(lerale Vet­
erans reunion, Novembel 12tb, 13th and
14th good to retuTIl 1IIItll November 16Fare'· One cent per mile 111 each (hrec�
lion, plus t\\enty-five cents round trip
Call on or address'AFTER THE COLLEGE.
Citizens Will Raise at Least $20- DUBLIN
Three ill Olle Day! 000 for School.
How is that for the sale of
tho s e high - grade cooking
ranges, the Great Majestic?
That is what we did yester­
day-sold three of.them, U1a�­
ing a total of SIX sold, 111
Statesboro.
They are the most perfect
cooking ranke on this market,
and we will prove it to you if
YOll will give us; a chance.
By the aid of Mr. H. M.
Renshaw, l'epresentil1� the
factory, we are giviug daily
delllOllstl'atiotls of its capabil­
ities. That is how we sold
three yesterday.
If you are interested III
stove5, drop into our store and
get a free lunCh and see the
GRf�AT MAJESTIC at work.
Demonstations daily during
the entire week.
JONES & KENNEDY,
WORKS,MARBLE
As a result of the massmeeting
of citIzens held at the court house
yesterday, subscr-iption lists are
now in the hands of' a committee
lookiug to the raismg of a fllnd of
$20,000 for the establishment of
the district agricultural college ill
Bulloch
At a former citizen's meeting the
legalit:y of the $25,000 cOlltnbutioll
from the coullty fllnd, AS recolll'
mellded by the gralld Jltry, arose,
and a commIttee of lawyers was
appOInted to look illio the lIIatter
TillS comnllttee repOl ted that the
applopriation could not be legally
llIade from the publtc fUllds, thele·
fore the plan of private subscriptIOns
lVas resorted to. Numerous large
subscriptions had already been
promised, and it is believed that,
With an active committee in the
field as appointed yesterday, the
raisiug of the required amount will
be speedily accomplished.
The tllne IS short nnlll the gov·
ernor's committee will be in this
district for the purpose of chosing a
location, therefore the lIecessity of
prompt action is imperative.
Dublin, Ga.
Land for Sale .•
PERRY KENNEDY
Capt. W. H. DeLoach, of the
S. & S. passenger train is taking a
ten.days' vacation, which he is
spendll1g hunting and fishing. He
bagged his first gobbler at Cuyler
Monday afternoon and reports its
weight at ; Sy, pounds gross. To­
day Capt. DeLoach left for a visit
to his brother, John, on the Liberty
county coast, and expects to have
venison and turkey for all his
>,rien� Up01� ��: �:t�r��.__
F;verytlling 111 Hardware.
P. S. - Forget the set of
elegant ware yon get free this
week. After Saturday this
ware will positively cost $8.50.
-
-_! ---_.
\Vill be sold before the court bouse
(loor in Stntesboro on the first Tuesday in
DeceDiber, 1<)06. atpubhcolltcry, the fol·
lOWing property, to-WIt .
'rhat trnct of land contalJlIllg 162 acres,
belug one-half of th(! Dr Dan Nichols
plnce, about 80 acres 111 a lllgh state of
cultivatloll, Wllh good two-story, 10-r0011l
house, h\o good barns nnd other ont
b\l,�.l�;!l��;n�\�� i:��t��ll;�l��:' :flCthe best
farming secl10lls of Bulloch county, 10 • _ • _ _ ._
IIllles northwest from SLHteshoro, on R.•
'" I
f' D No 2 about one lillie frolll district
d W W k' I�1�����\I����\;:III:��e\�la�::�;�nS�tl;��;,�� o:r�:� I Buggy an agon or.'Statesboro to .\ilaIllR. Any one wnlltlll�a good farl1l well locnleJ should cull tllIl!.see tiltS properly before the uayof sule.'refillS of sale Hnlf cash, �500 Nov 15,
I1907
and balance Nov. 15, 1908;
de-Irerr�'l pUYlllellts 10 bear Interesl At S per Upllolstel'ing (cushions and' backs), Rubber Tires (forccnt Plymellts to be secured hy two 1IIpprovcd surettes or by bond for htle""ullalld Ib lJald for buggies, baby carriages, etc.)Also, on Tl1csd9.) the 13th day of No-
Ivember 19Q6, at my place,
nIl the per·
IsOllnl property cOllsistillg of 2 bend of New and Rebuilt Buggies for Sale or Trade.mules, 6 head cattle, 20 bead hogs. 1wagon, I buggy, l cart. 400 hushelscorn, .5,000 pounds fodder, 20 Ions hny, 5 tOilS Buggy and wagon repairing, horse shoeing and gen-���:dl�I��er�lstl: c��!hJ��il1,p�tas��;:� ����
I 19 hives of bee., household and kilchen .eral smithing
iu
be_st
manner.
_
furmture and all fnrullng lIuplemcllts.
Term\J of sale. One-half CElsh, balance
October 1St, 1907,llotewith tw,puppro"ed
securities.
Oct. 6, 11)06 W. M SIMMONS, I
Statesbo,o, Gil , R. F. D. NO.2. • _
'Tumors Conquered
Without Operations SUMMER
RASHE�
'1 HE P[jLPl'!
A SCI- OLARLY SUNDAY SERMON
DR W 5 LEW S Unqualified Success
of LydIa E PmKham s
Vegetable Compound
in Cases of Mrs Fox
and Miss Adams
� �::���:�""t,bg::r:l!. b::,"u��:'�
per ott. around
('Inca more and I UD
en" rell Wet I I ,b.1
nlver be" tbo t. a bot--
�8th�b�::': l�i! "�·riTo:�:.���;:'
'-nother ORRe or Tumor Oured
by Lydia I!l Pinkham
8 Veceta
hie Oompound
Soothed by Baths wi'"
l(1UCUra.
YSOAP�
And gentle appl cat ons of Cuti­
cura the great Sk n Cure and
purest and sweetest of emaIl
ents
For summer rashes Irritations
Itchtngs cl alings sunburn
bites
and st ngs of Insects tired aching
muscles and jo nts as well as for
preserving purifying and
beau­
tifying the, sk n scalp hair
and
hands Cutkura Soap and Cutlcura
Ointment are Priceless
the ra­
eald 01
womans
dellcaoy re­
m ds me ot a Ripon man
The man got marr cd and after he
I ad been mar ted aeveral yea.rs
bls
wile eatd to him one night
You do not apeak 88 affectlona.te­
Iy to me as you used to
Hal I rear
you hu e ceased to
love ne
Ceased to love you growled tbe
n an Tbe e you go again
Ceased
to love } ou \\ by 1 love you
more
than life Itself Now sh t p
and let
he paper -Phlladelpbla
AS A GENERAL TONIC F�ll THE.
SYSTI.M. TO CLI.ANS£ IT
or
MALARIA AND
TO CURE CHILLS AND
FEVERS
vsa.
OXIDI·NE
IF YOU ARE BILIOUS
TRY IT
Either the Re,u ar or T...tel.11
Form W II Cure You
Every Bollie Fully
Guaranteed
YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU
ARE NOT CURED
m by the
OXIDINE. THE CHILL
CURE THAT CURES
CHILLS
On the Heav ng Ocean
F rst Passenger-What
WK. n t�a
stcw we ha for supper ?
gecond Passcnger-I I ve It up
First \Passenger [ bel eTa [
",II
too Let mc at that
rn
You CANNOT
CURE
No Me II ue
CAPUDINE
CURES'
.. mmd ... ,
,0 IMI ••r.ctl
D 0
m nate. You
do.'
INDICE8TION and �: :
ACIDITY ;.o;:�'lt.:�..uooi��·::
.mo. D' tbe cau.. 0 ..eD
•
from
F Gren
Poor Honey Crop n Tex••
The I oney crop In Uvalde county
I.
almost a complete lallure thls aprln,
and some a.plarl.lta who have
bltherto
ah pped 400 or 600 case.
"Ill hard y
get n ore than 20 or 26
c•••• at b••t
The Ipng siege os: rainy
weather just
\\ ben the catclaw and I .jllla were
In
bloom caused the tallure
However
there wi I be considerable honey
made
(rom the mesquite blo••oms but
thl.
I. or tnte lor q Bllty There
can be
DO con punt on other crops
The
corn c op III be
Ilnmense and peo­
ple a e now enJoy In,
an abundance
of rOBsting ears squash beaDB pota
toes beets and other truck
A big
1 ay crop has been
harvested Cotton
look. exceedingly well Many
hun
dred rnt catUe have been shipped
as
well 8 rat goat. to market
-AuiUn
(Tox) Tribune----------------�
Pen Sketch of Oarw n
The recent volt or Sir George
Dar
win to this ott) reca s
Hneeke • Ies
crlptlon 01 the Eng
sh sclen s s d So
In""lshed father g ven
aft r h s first
:neetlng with blm
Darwin had a tall and
ppearaace with be
broad
ot an Atla. that b e
wor d ot
hought The tender and '"Iendly
eyes
ere overebadowded by he great
roof
( tbe prominent brow.
The genUe
raouth was Iramed In a long
.1Ivery
hlte beard The noble expression
�t tbe whol. face
tbe e88Y an I sott
olce the s ow and careful pronunct{.
em the natural and simple
tenor of
8 conversation took my
heart by
orm I the first hour that
we talked
seemed to have before me
a vener
efsage of ancient Greece a Sacra
3 or an Arl.totle
Darwin seemed equally pleased
wltb
b fiery pupil
Ly ng "a e nights m I
es t hn I
to kee a vake a d do th ngs
In I y
t me To !:Ike
tontcs nnd 5 n
lants de s ch C cu
stances Is
like sett g the ho se
0 ft e to see
II lOU can put It out
The right kl d ot food pron
otes
refre.h nl sleep at Ight and a "
de
awake Indlvld al during the day
A lady changed Irom her old way
../,01 eating to Grape
Nuts and .ays
"T For about three year.
I had been
• great Bufferer from tndlgeBUon
Alter trying several kind. of medl
-cIne the doctor would ask me
to drop
oft potatoes then meat and
80 on
but In a tew daYB that craving gna"
Ing leellng would .tart up
and [
would omit eve ythlng I ate and
drnn
Whe
vomiting stopped and t e blontlng
feeUng which was so distress ng
uts
appea e I enUrel)
My nother was very much
both
ercd with dla hen before
commenc
Ing the Gra-pe Nuts
because 1 er
atomach was so weak she cou Id
DOt
dlge.t ber lood Since U8 ng Gral
e
Nuts she Is we and" says al e
don t
think .be cou d live" Ithout It
]t Is a great brain restorer and
nerve I tlder for I caD sleep
as
Bound and nd stu bed after a sup
per 01 Grape N t. as In
tbe old days
wben I could not real ze vi at tbey
meant by a ad stomncl There
Is no medic ne so benoficia to
nerves
and brain as a good night s li eep
such as you can enjoy afte eating
Grape Nuts
Name give by Postum Co
C .ek Mlch
.11 nflamed ulcerated and catarrhal
COD
dons of he mucous n e nbrane such u
n.lalcatarrh uterlnecatarrb cau'"
by feminine III. Bore
throat 10"
moutb or Inflamed eye. by • mply
do. ng the stomach
But you surely can cure these
stubborn
affect ona by local treatment "Ith
Paxtlne � Antiseptic:
"hlch destroys the d sease germs
checa
d scharges stops pa n and
heal. the
inRamn at on and soreness
Paxt ne represents the most
succeseful
local treatment for fe,mlnlne III••
ver
produced Thousands of
women te.lify
to th • fact 50 cents at drugg .to -J
Send for Free Tnal Box
THJ: R PAXTON C;O�
80._ JI_
The Tulane University
OF LOUISIANA
NEW ORLEANS
Linotype machine. are being put In
the Rank 01 EnKland and
In r ture
• addres.e. on the
dividend notice.
s nt out will be pr
nted Instead 01
\\ Itten bJ hand
---------
PLANT JUICE A SPLENDID REMEDY
I
MAllY Remarkable Cures
Been Effected by the Usc of the
McdiclIIe Sold by Col Frank
A Dillingham
During the pa t week
been so mUIlY reports
results of the lise 01 the remedies
all of the IIO,t fa\ 01 able chnrncter
that II IS A mnuer 01 IIl1pOSS I ilit y
to keep I record of all of the I A
1IIIIIIber of gellliemel hnve voluu
tOI ill test fied to the \\0 iderfr I
effects of tl c rcmed cs \I Ilik mu I
other s have desired the benefits 01
the trentmeut described
I he (01 I It ed success 01 the new
disco- en I I lilt J IIICC I, a source
of great .all,fJCIIO I to Col Dilh Ig
ham fOi he has .pellt Ilall) \ ea"
III the preparalloll of till, \\onderflll
Cllre for rhelllllall,nl alld h .. been
gleatl) Intelested III \\ ateh ng Its
operation all the patlell s \\ ho have
nlldertakell the tlcatmeut
SlIlce the III trod ucll(JU of Col
IlalikA Dilhllgham Sposltl\eClile
for rhelimatlslIl Plaut J IIlce III
thiS COUllt) II e sale, of thiS rellled)
hale bee II lecorel breakmg Olle
\\ollid hale supposed that
disposal of so man) t1eatments
nnder the rule of gUai antee that II
some cases there \\Olild be lelill I�
frOiI partIes \\ho lIlight lr Ie
thought the bellefit \\ as 1I0t per
mil ellt or I eall) \\ hat \\ as mtellded
Up [(j Ihe p,esellt lime hot I ,,"gle
bottle has beell ret III lied liar has
thele beell a sigle lalh re lepolteci
1 hIS IS a relltal kobl" al d
aile seldoll I eached b)
thIS sort
MI> Wlllpple \\ Ife of [
\\ hippie QlIItmall Ga had beell
much afflicted \\ nh I heumallsm for
more thall three ) eal s She hid
tned dmost eler} remedy aeller
tlsed alld found 110 permallellt reltef
She \\ as mdllced to try a bOllia of
Plaut JUIce It costs a dollar a
bottle of 80 doses and \\ lllie the
price seellls high \\ hen It IS taken
Illto conSideration that It cures It
b certalUly cheap
Col Dllhngham also finds that
here IS a growlIlg demand amonlot
I c dealers for sllpphes of Plant
J Ice remedies ThiS comes In
t" Icat mec;sure fro111 the o\\ners of
wuntr) stOles \\ ho carry a hne of
staudard remedies for the accommo
dation of theu customers Four
merchants from the cOlln't} called
yesterday and made appltcatlOn for
a supply of the remed,es sa} lUg
that the calls for It \\ere 00111111g so
numerous that they llIust hal e the
suppltcs Col Dllhughalll furlllsh
ed them through IllS storeroom III
IIIIS cIty Jnqullles are COllllllg
from all sectlollS of the countr)
\\ hele the ue\\s of tillS \\ondel ful
Iteahng and curatl\ e quaittles of
the Plant Jlllce lemedle, has spread
The remecites ale all compoullded
alld lIIallufactured under the per
sonal supen ISion of the dlsco,eler
Col Dllhllghal I al d ale sold to the
trade at nell antageous p"ces I he
coulltry melchallt 01 dlllgglSt \\ 10
deSires to supply the de I allds fOI
these rellleches call al\l ays be ac
COllllllodated by call n� 011 Col
Dllhngh9111 at IllS headquarters
here m StatosbOJo 01 by II",hng
the ordel direct to hlln Shipments
are al\Va) S promptly made ch Irges
prepaid
Plant JUice the great dlsco\
ery and positive and gllarandeed
cure fOI I heumatlsm contll1ues to
effect cures wherever tiled
number of new cases "ere reported
yesterday and In e\ er) Installce
the result of the treatmellt has been
most sallsfactOl) ConSIdering the
fact that the remed) IS soil on a
POSltl\ e guaralltee to cure there IS
l1ttle risk to rull and the sllfferer
from the ternble palUs alld agon)
of rlleullIallsm has httle to fe Ir III
t�klllg the treatmellt
Dllitngham s Plant JUice
sale by all druggists
Fire Insurance
METTER MATTERS
Deslroys Two Stores With
Heavy Loss
Weducsdnj IIlght of last week
file dc,tlo}ed the stores uf the
Metter l'rndiug' CO AI d J G
Watson & Bra eumiliug n loss of
mer haudise nmounuug 10 about
f,12000 i hcir sto e huildiugs valued
at about $2 000 besides notes and
aCe01l1l1> of the lJO<llllg Co worth
perh II'S I? 000
I'h; Metter 1 radiup Co \\ as aile
of the largest concerns of the tov 11
and carried 0 stock of flam $9 000
011 till' the) cal ned
'i>J 00 rusurance I hey also car
lied $800 011 their store bu Idlng
J heir hem lest loss \\ 111 probably
cousist of I otes and recounts \ al
led nt about $12000 wh eli were
lotoll) destroy tel and of \\ nich
there" 110 record
Watsoll Bros loss cOllslsted of a
store bUlldlllg alld abont $' 500 111
merchalldlse III all about $3 000
1 he) camed $2 100 IIIsurallce
?-! r Jasper Da I IS operatlllg a
large glllllery about fi\e IIIlles frulII
hele suffered the mlsfortulle 10 lose
IllS nght arm III IllS gill last \\ cd
lIesdo) I he lIIember \\ as so terl I
bh lasceroted that Its amputation
near the shaul del was lIece"sar
Mr Johll furner \\ 110 110\\ re
SIdes at Parrish Ii Olle of the hea\)
properl) ()\\ lIers of IhlS to\\ 11 aud
COli templates IIIlkll gills hOllle here
liter the first of Jalluar) He IS
pia II IlIg to h,,\ e IllS hotel bllildlllg
at Po rlsh t011l do\\ II and remO\cd
to till place \\ hel e It \\1 11 be call
101 ted lito a resleience �fr
J tllller last \\ "ek sold 100 aCI e, of
hiS flllll IIcludlllg the lesldellce
at P lnl,h to M r J S Bazemol-e
the price patd beIng $6 000
HAD PLEASANT EVENING
Sunday School Classes ]Oln In a
Banquet at Hotel
Ihe 1II0St pleasallt e\elllllg III
some tllne With Statesboro youllg
people "as 1hursda) NO\ 1St
whell the Snnday school classes of
Mrs R L Durrellce ""d �Irs G
G N MacDonell met at the has
pltahle home of Dr R I Durrellce
alld from thellce proceded to tne
Hotel Jaeckel where the gemal
host Gusta\eJaeckel hael prepared
a 1II0St sumptuous bauqt'et The
supper \\ as \\ ell prepared and well
sened
After tillS deitghtflll feast thor
oughly enJo) ed by all the young
people repal red to the parlors and
lobby \\ here Klllg MIrth relglled
sllpreme untIl u late hour !IIUSIC
here nlld gallles there alld e\ ery
where ever) aile \\ as thorough I)
well pleased alld elltertailled
Allloug those plesellt \I ere i\[bses
Mallie [,vel) Ruby SIIIIIIIOIIS
Sal he Parker Lula Butler Stella
Lollte Morgall A'lllle
MOlltgomer) Alllla Hughe' Cal
ne lIIoole Mae Morgan Maude
Illez \� iIltallls
lalld DaIS) SuttOIl GeorgIa 1ur
lIel LeIla loss filla Hughes
AI IIle DOllaldsoll MIS R I Dur
lence I e\ alld �Irs C G N
�laclJol ell �Ies<rs Alfred MQlgan
Aalon Calle Helschel P Cobb
JohnPo\\ell Do\\seJee La\\ton
Blackburll George LII el) Socrates
AlbertI Sam Proctor \Valter John
son Johll Johllston Haney Brall
lien Grad) J u lIer Gordoll S'1ll
1II0ns Wade Hodges
alld HIll A Branllell
EXCURSION RATES
Ccn Pass \gt
The Kind You Have Always Boullht, nnd "hlclt JIIlH been
III use for over 30 yenrs, hns borne the 81 'uutl-tre ot
nnd hus been mnde IlIlllol his per­
sonnl SUl,en !SIUll shu 0 It� intuncy
, Allow no onll to decelve � Oil 111 this
All {Jollnterfolts, Imitations 01ll1" Ju.t- ,"-,r"n,I" III C but
Experllllouts thllt trlllo wltla nnd eud lit!:"' r I lto hcnlth ot
lnluuts 011(1 (JhUdreu-E!"llerleuce ngulust EXlleriment
What Is CASTORIA
(Justorla Is II. harmless substitute for Castor 011, Pat e
gllrlc, Drol18 and Sootllltlg S) rUI'S It Is Plellsllut It
eoutalns neither Opium, lUorllhluo liar othor Nllrcotlc
substance, Its oge is Its guarantee, It d, strllls 'Vorms
mId allnys }'o\orlsbucss. It cures Dlnrrhooll nud 'VIII,l
Colic. It relloves Tocthlug Troublos, cures Constilliltion
mill Fhltulency. It nsslmllates tho Foo,l, regulates tho
Stomach lind Bowels, gh Ing hcalthy IInoJ. Jll\tural sleell.
Tho Children's Panacea-The lUothcr's Friend.
CENUINE CASTORIA AJ.WAYS
FORDHAM TRIAl, TODAY
H,s Clubs
HARD ON BONI
Case Has neen Transferred to the Loses HIS Wife and IS Fired Frott!
City COUI t
fhe C lSe aga 1St J �l f ordl all
I d cted bl the Inte grandJttr) fa
,.lIllg Iiquol has Ilcell tlansf,ned
to tl e Cit) cOllrt alld IS expected
to come up for tnal toda) Ibis
depellds ho\\ el er llpOIl de\ clop
me II, \\ Illch 1I1n) hal e to be met
S lice the attachmellt of Ford
ham S property (merchalldlse real
estate alld personal property) h)
the cIty ulldel an execlltlOn for
\$25 000 there hal e been no defi
mte del elopmellts l'ordham gave
bond Wednesduy for Ins lIlule!\ and
alld \\agolls but allowed IllS stllre
to remalll III the custody of the
cIty UlIlll) esterday" hen he secured
an order from Judge Rawhngs of
the Superior Court requmng the
cIty to allow hllll to gIve bond and
and to proceed \\ Ith the conduct of
the busluess
PIRIS No\ -Count BOllI de
Castelln Ie It IS belie\ecl toda) \\111
be [01 cecl to fight a senes of duels
as a leslIlt of amazlllg exposllres
III the hearing of the su t fOi
dl\ orce brought b) the countess
A.nlla Gould
I he letters read to M Helll)
Dltte preSldem of tb� tnbullal of
first Instance of the SeIne b) Maitre
Cruppl cOllnsel for the COllntess
and" I11Ch she had foulld lea\ e no
doubt It IS declared that the COUllt
WIll be challenged by the husbands
of the \\ Olllen \\ ho \\ rate the burn
IIlg 10\ e letters to hlU!
fhe names of the \\omen \\ere
not mentIoned and the} were deslg
nuted III the reading q.s Madame A
Madame B etc but thtlr names
are \\ell known by all Ihe fasillon
able salons Nearly all are soclet}
\\ omen and sel eral arc women of
lItle
As a result of the shameful dIS
closnr�s IncludIng the revelatIOn
that the count had beaten hIS \\ Ife
COUlit BOlli II 111 be forced te reslgu
from all IllS clubs
Attention Cotton Growers
Cotton ASSOclltlon and long cotton
gro\\ ers of GeorgIa and Flor da
I c ill lour attentlou to the 1111
porta lit fact of a 111uch greater
shol tage of the sea Island cotton
than "as estill Ited at the Valdosta
COII\ entlon alld to tI,e fact that the
staple IS IIll1fOllllly bette I tills) ear
thall It has been for yeats
�!a } of the best gro"ers and
bu)e sOler the I elt thlllk that the
extra good staple and short crop
\\ III I Inl e It \\orth �o cents for the
best gl ade If the farmers \\ III hold
t alld market It spallllg-I)
[he aSSOciltlOIl at \ Iidost I estl
l1Iatod tl at tl e cIaI' \\ a, Go PCI
Ct t of la,t )elr SCIOP "hlch \"as
"J 000 bale, 60 pel cellt of \\llIch
S equal 10 I� 000 101 tillS lears
crop SllIce tl at t l1Ie the ciaI'
I as heell Cllt shol t 1t least ten per
cellt \-Ve ha\ e I a top ClOp A
halt crop of Inst leal s .stlillate or
60 500 bales IS all th It can be
salely lellecl all Ill1s crop IS
worth the mllllll IIlII p"ce \\ hlch
the ISsac allOI set alld bemg ot a
better qualil) \\Itlt the he�) fall
IIIg oft durlllg the month llf Sep
tembel Ilnkes It \\orth 1lI0re
Do I at ,ell a pOlllld ulldel
I III 11 111111 1"Ice sct b) the assoc a
t on II e delllal d IS strollg alld
DeIce fOI all lilies of COttOIl goods
We bel �\ e that ,0 celllS for best
glade for sea Islalld alld '4 or IS
Cel ts for shot t cattail call be
leached If the 'arlners \\111 ollly
hold theIr cot 1011
F G SCIIEI L
SeC) Sea Island CotlOn ASSOCI
atlon of Geul f!;la and FlOrida
l3utle. F la Oct 29 I }06
Teachers Wanted
1 Co stcr G R
MUCH IN A NAME
Six Negroes Have Names of
ntnrkable Length
stan on n lal route No 2 teuants
on the farm of �I r J ullull Mobley
are parents of tillneen chIldren
SIX of \\ hom are IIvltlg Aunt
Sara says she bebe\ e. 111 long
names and has kIndly gl\ en the
lIames of the SIX 11\ wg clllidrell a
the reporter as follo\\ s
No I UlIahSllllth Henl) Luke
Wade Hampton Prince Albert
Blalld PhllllZ) Gus \-Vasillugton
MaJol Sloan \� IllIallls
No ? Virge Cecelia Belle Kltt}
Alln Fanllle frances Sara Jane
Martha Rebecca Ebbe Queen AnnIe
Williams
No � Blscu t anel Butter San
sage and Cheese Eller) Leila N 0
W Wllillms
No 4 Lalla Morgan Henda Rose
Cadosca Julia WIlliams
No 5 laney B1alld Dandy Jdck
Hair Page 015111105 George Rich
alclson Sallluel Williams
No 5 Will or May Go or Stay
A\ ry mand WIlliams
THE AETNA INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Hartford, is the strongest in America We
Insure Gins, Gill Houses, C�untry Property, Live
Stock and Merchandise
Give me a trial
• BlJLLOC
and Importallt POSItion )n It
o�e
did uot take
t�hatcourse�ever.��;ji��'ij:;;�������Y��lf�a�Ca�I�ld�'d�a�t:e1;ln th ocrattc }?artyl)Rrns ont houses etc 0 I
borses Rnd mules for sale or trRde agalll
The Amenc pea}? e are
J M FORDHAM al\\ a} s �eady to forget aud fOI gIve
-------
Hearst can do much good }et HIS
COUNT BEGS FOR MERCY
papers ha,e a powerful IIlfluence
aud If he handles hllllsel{ \\ Ith good
pOIse aud Judgment w matters gen
erally he can accolllphsh much
Nov 8 -Ille heanng of good He must abaudou the wh.ole
salc abuse of au) bed) aud every
body and Illust cOllfine Illmself
to
attackwg 111 a clean "ay the
abuses whIch he wants to aSSAIl
IllS pllst offenses WIll then be
tor
gotten and forgiven He
could be
of servIce to the organlZat1( n He
must deCIde IllS COtll se
J E BRANNEN,
Agent
.......................................................................................................
I T A BRASWELL E W POWELL
Braswell & Powell-
, +
deSire to call the attentIOn of the InsuI111g publtc to Ithe attl act1\ e features and long stand111g pro1111llence.of the contracts Issued b) the ,
•
Pr�vident Savings Life Assurance Society t�
Of New York,
and to explal1l, 111 detail the mel1ts of each featU1 e em
bodied 111 these 1tbel a1 poltcles
When 111 Statesboro look fot om big sign and call at
om office-ttpsta11 s fi rst door to the llght 0\ el Sea
Island Bank, \\ hel e \\ e all alt yom presenee \\ Ith a
heal ty \\ elcome
t Agents
\\ anted
;
1 BRASWELL & POWELL, Ii General Agents.
• t
........................................................................ +- .
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� We are now In position to offer SpeCIal Prices on �
�i==_==_- thSALDWIN PIANOS ill ORGANS. :�==_==_Remember-They won hIghest honors at Paris In1900, and St LOUIS In 1904
::: Valley Gem Style 6 $230 Style 12, $250 The ==_�=Howard, Hamilton, Ellington and BaldWIn-In any =:Twood and r1nrsh
I buy direct from the Factory and give the Jobber 5 _�==_prorlt to the buyerYours truly, is
-L. G. LUCAS.- 7,,---=1
We also handle the Jacob Doll " Sons' Pianos
I
�
iiilllllll11l1l11ll11111l111111111111111111111111111111111111111t1lt.IHIII11I1111111l111 I11l1l1tllltllltl11HlllllllIt 1I11tll11t�
The Cough Habit
Is more dangerous to your life than the drink, co�alne
01" morphine habits, for It soon ends In Consumption,
Pneumonia and Death. Save yourself from these
awful results or Coughs and Colds, by taking
DR. KINe'S
lEI DISCOVERY
"Sitting by My Wife's Bed"
writes F. G. Huntley, of Oaklanden, Ind., "I r.ead about
Dr. King s New Discovery. She had got a frightful
chronic cough, which three dootors failed to relieve.
After taking two bottles she was perfectly cured, and
today she Is well and strong."
EsrABLISHED 1892 -NEW SERIES VOL 2, No 3S
STATESBORO, GEORGIAI
•
WANTS SOUTHERN MAN SPEER
WARNS COOPER REV SAM JONES' WIT
Wants No More Frivolous Motions
Gnggs Is In Favor of Breaking III Rawlings Case Some of the Funny Things that
M \COl'> No, 10 -In makiug
the mandate of the United States
supreme court In the Rawllllgs
case
the [udgmeut of tbe E edernl court SAYINGS FILLED
WITH WISDOM
here today Judge Speer took occa
siou to intunate to Attoruey John
R rudolph Cooper that If he became
conviuced that the attorney lor He Made People I.augh
Raw hugs took adv iutage of any
more frl\ olous legal means for the
purpose merely of delay Illg the
ex
ecntlOll of the state s court sen
tence he Ilught find It nece.sary to
make It unpleasant (or Attorney
Cooper
1 he latter denied that auy steps
he bad taken were fnvolons and
that he beheved If a certam lecord
hac! gone to the Utllted States
snpreme court from the
lowndes
court the Judgment of tile I edelal
court here \\ould hn' e been reI ersed
WhIle expressIng per'ect fllelldll
feehng for Attorney Cooper Judge
Speer was emphatIC In hIS relllarks
alld let It be thoroughly Ullderstood
that he \\ould not stalld for allY
more dela\ through IllS COllrt
I.oose From tlte Nortlt
W ASHING�ON Nov 10 -Hardl)
had the returns disclosed the defeat
of Mr Hearst for gmernor of New
York than democrats III Washing
ton began to talk of presldellttal
candidates It was thought the
New York elect 1011 "auld clarify
the situatiou but It hasn t fhere
doesn t seem to be any more uuau
• iunty of OP"llOII no" than
\\ hell
M r arst s VIgorous campalgll
had th country by the ears
Mr Bn an of course IS stIli the
If 11I0st talked of but there ISII t tbat
agreemellt among the democrats
as to IllS ablht) which IllS fnellds
had hoped WOt Id follow the eloctlou
Close all the heels of IllS fmlure to
secure the elect 1011 of a deml)cratlc
bouse of representatives comes
Ch IITman Gnggs of the democratIc
<!ollglesslonal comllllttee With I
decllratlOn 1lI favor of the 1101111 II a
tlOn of John Sharp WIlliams 111
1908
1 am for Williams the GeorgIa
statesmall declares regaldle.s of
tile SUppOSlt1011 that a Southern
lIIall cannot be electel It Is eVident
that although democratic pnllci
pies are accepted alld put III fOI
cc
b) a repnbllcan adulllllstratloll the
• democrattc party as 1101' 01 galllzed
<!allllot get the offices After tillS
•
I am a democrat \\ Ith a prefix- I
SOllthern DemQcrat-olle II ho WIll
ad\oc Ite the IIOl1llllltlOIl of H call
dIdate for the presldellcy \\ ho \\ III
"p ease the Southern democr
Its If
the NOith IUtends to contllllle
lJUllIsb us for the SillS of our fathels
I alii 111 fa\ or of accept1l1g the
.. ,erdlct 1I0W alld act lUg accord
lllgJ}
Made Him Famous
Thought "There Is More
In I.aughlng than Crying,
' anA
Here are some of the sayiugs
that have made Sam jones fa mons
We little preachers think we
are dOlllg first rate If "e take a text
and announce about three propos I
tlouS and dISCUSS them for an hour
but do ) au know that Christ In
HIS sermon on the mouut all
1I0uuced and dIscussed oue hundred
alld twenty fi,e dIfferent proposl
tlOIlS III the compass of half all
hourI
If I had a creed I wOllld sell It
to a lIIuseUlll Creed shows Itself
III the la\\s of the last few huudred
It \\ as 0\ er creed that lIIen
alld not o\er Chnst Or
has nil lied tbls
He has eIther a Illighty IOllg
heod or a nllght) short creed \\ ho
b, hel es ollly \\ hat he nnderstands
Many a fellow IS pra)llIg fOI
ralll \\ Ith IllS tub wrollg SIde ljP
Repentallce IS the,first conscIous
mo\ emellt of the soul Irolll SIll to
\\ rd God
A wOlllan
shal p tl ader and very rew II
omen
have any conscIence whell It cOllies
to a tr Ide She WIll sell au old
palr of trousers for Illore
than her
husband gave for them new and
then brag about It
Let me say to you If you can t
help but one faouly 111 to\\ u let
that be the faullly wluch needs the
help I have a profound contempt
f
WHY HEARST LOST
Jerome Says lle Tried to Sandbag
Democrats
"\: ORK NOl 9 -DIstrict
Jerome tod Iy I lade the
CQUlments 011 the recent
NIW
f
electloll
( If Hearst had 1I0t ulldertaken to
salldbag the democratIc pal ty IIItO
Itceptlng hllll and had made
hllll
self all IIItegral part of the demo
cratlc party the result III III)
OI.JlllIon \\ollld have beellasl\eeplllg
democratIc \ Iclory
Ho would have had a powerful
Hp.
For Sale
�
{ ;Wants Relmbnrsement for Money
He Has Spent
hose that don t need any help
I beheve the greatest moral
monstrosity 111 the U111verse IS an
ImpIOUS woman I can understand
how meu cau be Wicked I can un
derstaod how man call be \"cked
and turn their backs on God and
Itve III Sill hut the greatest moral
mon,1:roslty IS a woman With the
tender arlllS of her children around
her their eyes looklllg up 1I1tO her
eyes WIth lIlnocent love
and thnt
mother de,plsmg God III ber heart
The ba'ck door of a church
ought to be opened once a year to
gl\e all who have not
hved up to
ItS rules a chance to pass out
In a GeorgIa town a numher of
gIrls marned men to reform them
no\\ the tOWII IS full of Itttle wlllp
l'ARIS
the CasteUame divorce SUIt was
re
sUlIled before Judge Dltte IU tl e
palace of Justice thIS mOrlllng
MaItre Bonnett of coun,el
for
COllnt Bon de (astellame consum
ed less thau au h(Jur III conciudlllg
IllS argument fOl the Count
He
eontlllued IllS cntlclsms of Edmund
Kelly the America" la\\)
er of the
t( eountess and perSisted In IllS de
llland for all examlUatlOn
of the
witnesses m order h� saId
to per
WIt of the case belllg probed to
tge bottom
So far as mane) was concerned
llotlnllg would be much
altered by
a dl\orce It would ollly
meall
finanCIal Iljln for. the COUllt
It
"as IlIposslble for hlln to meet IllS
<)utstalldlllg obhgatlolls amountln�
to $24 000 a year rhe
remalll
der of IllS ancestral mhentance
have to be sold If IllS WIfe
deSired
to present hnn m such a hght
before
�the \land he had nothlllg more to
say Nevertheless It seemed aliI)
Just that he should
be reImbursed
tbe$240 ()()(J whIch he obtallled by
the sale of IllS share of
the ances
tral forest of Bueny al1d
which was
contnbllted to the household ex
IMMIGRANTS GO BACK
f
Ar.e not Sattsfied Wtth Situatton In
Charleston
CHARI ESTON S C Nov 12-
The tr(Juble \\lth the few dlSCOIl
tell ted lIllll1lgrallts has no\\ been
settled and all of the 475 Il1lml
grants bronght h) the W,lttekllld
have been placed 111 pOSItIOns and
hal e made good. except ten who
hale been put bock all the ste till
shIp alld \\111 be sellt baek
to Hre
men" hell the teamel returns
IU
ahollt two \leeks
'Ihese people seen to be of all In
dolent ciass who were out [or
au
adventure 1 hey hal e beell try
mg to get the state and
lac II author
Itles to send them to New \: 01 k
willch WIll not howevel be dOlle
DeSIrable POSltlOIlS have beell of
fered to the Imllllglants even by
the Belgian conslll who also IIlter
ested 11I1I1<eif In the matter hilt
they show no Illcitllatloll to accept
places at any wages alld they
WIll
therefore be carned back to Cer
penses
Counsel added that In the e\ ent
.,f a dIvorce bell1g gral1ted
Couut WIll ask for pernllsslOn
to
see bls cillldrell t\\O days
each
week and a month 111 snlllmer
and
.that the countess be ellJomed from
takmg the c1l1ldrcn
to Amenca
wlth� IS consent Counsel
can
cluded�\\lth asserllng that he "as
convlllced that the countess If
free
to obey the dictates of
her con
clence �Iould yet cOI1�ent to
a
reconclhatlOn and solemly assured
the court of the count s respect
esteem and und) IIIg allecllon
for
hiS \\Ife
man)
P,cked Cotton Some
WACO 1ex N.Q\ ')
- Zeb
Johnson a) Ollllg 111111 Itvlllg near
MartIn tillS county clallns to hold
the world s record In cutton plcklllg
In the presence of cle\ ell other
pickers he gatheled III one
da\
I 135 pounds of cotton and 111 the
forenoon of the sallle da) picked
over 00 pounds
II wh;:;;�:o\Vs hale hornsIome arc mille) Ithe devil ever pnts his footwoman once she never gets
y more
he biggest fool God s C) es
looked upon IS the \\ oman \\ ho
the todd) for her husband
(my daughter only had onethat should be a \\ hole one
acked an} thiug at all I should
off at the bottom and not It
III Jail for steal
man. mane) hut you can
average church member and
'R man s character
IS worth somethIng to a man
long to a good fanllly
�d SlmlelS are 1I0t satisfied
\15 unless we It\ e better thau
do
be IS a slUncr
lui 25 yenro of age I \\ as the
t fool you ever looked at
�hen } all looked In Ihe 11m
yourself
ralher like the expresslOli of
good old \\ alliIn II ho �ned
Oh Lord If} all \\ III ollly
lne 111 thIS \\ arid ) au shall
hear the last of It It the next
II hale no 1II0re nght to
t yOllr dl monds and } our
111 the face of the poor than
ba\ e to ahake hread III the
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DOOMED TO LABOR
\\ Illt0111 the sm iug bablt one is doomed to labor Ullol1g IlS life
lnsts Depeudeut e ich clay upon" hnt you CRn corn Chatnecl
to tt e s me work with never It chance to embrace some better op
portnuit.y Seems u senseless pcllcy-ewhy don t )OU start to sa\e?
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REIDSVILI.E HAS FIRE.
rocco $� 50 cloth
de IlIxe $5 00 1: xpressage pre
paId \ddress J L Nichols
&
C l 915 A.u,tell HUlldlllg Atlanta
Hotel nnd Newspaper Destroye4
by the Flames
CompallY to BolA COttoll
AT1. ...NTA Nov 8 -A number
of cotton men met III the office of
Han HarVIe Jordan thIS mornm,
and orgnUl1.ed the Southern Cotton
Company which IS to be a ten mll­
ltOIl dollar concern to buy and hokl
cotton An executive committee
of the 1110st promment cotton
111 the south was named
